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Photography & Videography
for exhibitors at iGB Live
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Capture every 
moment of 
your iGB event 
experience! 
You’ve spent a lot of time and money 
on your exhibition space at iGB Live 
and deserve to have great visual 
content for you to look back on.

Our professional photographers and videographers will be on 
hand at iGB Live throughout the build days to capture all the 
special moments. We have customisable packages of both 
photography and videography services, providing you with all 
the post-show content you need to make an event better return 
on investment.

http://www.immersiveav.com
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Photography
Considering all the time and money you’ve invested in your 
exhibition space, you deserve to have high quality images. 
We’ll capture professional pictures of your stand and team. Our 
photographer is highly experienced at event photography and 
will capture a selection of images throughout the day and of the 
stand space before or after opening.

Our Photography Service Includes:

 + Photographs of your stand during show days.

 + Stand only photographs, before or after show.

 + Team photograph.

 + Fully-edited and digitally delivered to client within 7 days.

Price from:

£500

http://www.immersiveav.com
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Videography

Our Videography Service Includes:

 + Footage of your stand in use on show days.

 + Staff/customer interview and testimonial.

 + B roll footage around the showfloor and city of Amsterdam.

 + Fully-edited and digitally delivered to client within 7 days.

What better way to share your exhibition experience with 
customers than through a professionally shot and edited video? 
Our basic package is for a 2 minute (ish) promo video of your 
stand space at iGB Live. We’ll include footage of your stand, 
videos from around the showfloor and interviews with some of 
your key staff.

The video we create will be aligned to your brand with the 
relevant logo intros and watermarks if required. We’ll be starting 
with a blank canvas and can create the video to your exact 
requirements.

Click here for an example video.

Price from:

£1200

http://www.immersiveav.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z9mZxtyzSyYs66j3TSzGMGS87GLLAlNy/view?usp=sharing


Immersive AV 
Technology House, Halesfield 7, Telford, 
Shropshire TF7 4NA
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Thank you for your interest in our photography 
and videography services at iGB Live this 
autumn. If you’d like to book our services or find 
out information, I’d be delighted to speak to you.

Contact 
us

Scott Holman
Account Director

07712 551 811 
scott.holman@immersiveav.com

https://immersiveav.com/
mailto:scott.holman%40immersiveav.com?subject=

